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Effectof the KoshiRiverin the
KoshiTappuRegion,NePal
River valleys and their associated
tloodplains have servedas centres
sincetlme
of human settlement
imrnemorial-KoshiTappuWildlire
Reserveand adioiningvillages,are
located cin the floodPlainof a
lnow-ted Perennialriver, called
SaptaKoshi,a tributaryof the
covec an
6anges. The RqPerve
areaof 150 kml and is an imPortant hahitatior Nepal's lasrsun'iving populationof *ild waterbunilo Bubalus bubalisl,which ivas
l0Oin 1993- This
estimatedas
a specialrole in mainte;;;;;l;yt
nanc€ of dre geneticand ecological
divetsityof the region;it is a Ramt".. tii" irpp.nini about 5o.ooo
individualsoi watenirwland also
servingas a siagingand nestingsit6
for about 325 bird sPecies-The
areais almoit flat rarigingonlv
bewveen75 to 1OOmabove {nean
sea level- The SaPtaKoshi river.
whose dischargevariesfrom J62
cubic meter Periecond in March to
a maximumoi 4,729in August'not
. only shapesthe physicalf6aturesot
the region, but a{somodifiesthe
ecosyst€mof the areaand hasProiound imPacton the socio-ecoof the locai
nomic characteristici
communitiesin the vicinitYof the
reseryeIn the Past,the areawas covered
with denseriverineforestand tall
grasseswhere larg'ecarnivores
iuch as tigers(Pantheratigrisl and
leopards(PantheraParduslwere
.|96't.
l95B to
abundant.Eeh,veen
on
a barragewas-constructed the
river under the lndian aideciKoshi
Proiect for the PurPosesoi flood
contiol, irrigationand electricitv
'Reneration.Easternand western
6mbankmentsboundedthe river
floodplain,therebyrestrictingthe
water from flooding agriculturai
fieldsduring the monsooos-Subseqqently, the-largecarniyoresdis.
appearedas vegetationbecame
thinner due to river bank erosion.
and.thecontinuousutilizationol
the arqa for fuel wood, fodderand
fivestockgrazingbY the growing
human PoPulationin suirounding
villagesThe irnoortanceof the areain terms
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of ecology and socio-economtc
benefis meritsa detailedstudvin
order to understandthe comPlex
natureoi the behaviourof the
Koshi river and its imPacton the
physiographyof the area,asrvell as
ihe intiractions of the ircoplervith
the Wildlife Resewe-The resen'eis
pres€ntlyunder threatdue to the
frequentshiftingot the Koshiriver'
and encroachment-ln responseto
the seriousthreae facedbY *re
Wildlife Resewe,|UCN hasbeen
supporting;directly and through
the Asian Instituteof Technolqgv,
difterentstudiesaimed at collecting
and corirpiling informationon the
ecologyof the area' socio-economof the local comic characteristics
munitiesand urgentconseft'a$on
issues,in order to develoPan enbctive management
Plan.
An oveday of three land usemaPs
from I959, 1978and1991indicatesthat the river was more braided duringthe late 70sthan Priorto
the constructionof the barrage'
Braidedriversconsistof two or
morebroad,swallowch-annels
dividedbv barsand islands'rvhich
onlYduringfloods'
aresubmerged
AlthoughbraidingmaYresulttrom
factorsiuch as coarsebed material'
highlyfluctuatingdischargeand
silt
laik of vegetation,excessive
load and ionsequent aggradation
of the river bed are consideredas
l
the primarycausesin the Koshi
catchment,
The sedimentconcentratiooof the
Koshiis aboutl-2"/oat its gorge'
Brahksetra,in cornPartsonto
0.16%in Candak,a similarrit'erin
decreasNepat.fhe concentration
of the initial concenttaes to 24o/o
tion at Kurselain India.wherethe
Koshiioinsthe Canges,i'e', the
remaining761oat the initial sediment load is dePositedalong the
wav- Beforethe constructionof the
barrage,the sedimentin Koshiwas
mostlydepositeddownsFeamot
the pres€ntbarrage, whereasthe
uptit""- area,includrngthe Koshi
TappuWitdlife Reserve.rvasthe
siteof river bed erosion-Thiswas
partially responsiblefor the gradual

novenent of the river 1l2 tro
westwardover 250 YearsS€dirnentconcenr(afionand frequeflcy of floods in ttre river are
oi the
relatedto the characteristi'cs
catchmentarea. Increasedsevsity
of iloods and soil erosion in tfie
maior rivers cf NePal,Pa.ticularh
dwine the ffxrnsoons,har been
influJrced bY the lossol fo'est
covet in the mauntainousrE8lqts
of tlre country- Furthernrore'*ep .
sbpe cultivation' rnasswastfogaed
elacial rnor/ementshav€ incrcased
Ldir*nt .oncentration and fte'
quency of tloods in rivers iike
Koshi.
Aside from thesecauses.thb cottstruction c{ the barragehasalso
changedthe Pattemot depocltlon
and braidingof the 4ver. lnrne*
d;" .ompietion rt' d,e
;;i"-"ft*
Gi^*", braiding aaivitY deoeased
tt u"trage wheaias.in ttc
tu,fJ
upper portions of the river. a hiSher
deereeof braidingwasobcened'
He-nce,it aPPearsthat dtre to the
construction of the barrage.tle
locusot maximumsedimenanion
hasshiftedupstream.
The rate of the river bed acctdic'r
is hiehestnearthe barrageand
graduqIlY norrfirard'
decreases
in
resultingtherebYin a decrease
rhe aveiagesloPeof the bed blel
over the stretchof the river- This
has reducedthe sedimenttarsportins capacityof the riverand. asa
,eiulL rnoresih is depositd in drit
resion and the river bed risesfurth!r. ThiscomPoundingefhc has
resultedin increaiedbraidqg in
the river and ultimatelYcauseda
changein the courseof tfr€rwer'
The (oshi river,which wr eadier
shiftinggraduallyfiom eastto *e*"
chaneedis coursedramarkallY
duririg the nrrnsoonsof t9S$
swinging{rom the westen to the
eastemPartof the Reservb'
This suddenshift in the Posrtixrd
tfie Koshiriver has resultedin a.
numberof PhYsicalchangqgin fre
areaand has imPortantrarnilications for pa*-fjeople relatiors" A
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lar6e track or the forest near
Prakashp<rr
village,and the grassland in the eastempart of the
Reservehave been destroyed.After
I98f due to seepagefrom the river
In me east,a seepagestream,with
a l0O to 25&n wide strip of marshes developedoc the land east oi

easternembankrnent.Although the
newly iormed streamand marshes
have become sourcesof water for
the people,the land has subse_
quentlybecornernoreswamovand
this hascausedchangesin the
croppingpaftem.The marsheshave
becone a maiorgrazingsite for
llvestockand are subiectto attack
by Farciolahepatica,found in
snailswhich thrive in thesemarsh_
lands-Thepresentwidth and position of tfie river is posingrestrictionsoh drenrovementof local
peopleand the scoutsas well as
soldiersin the easternside of the
reserve-As a result,the people in
the eastare unableto crossover
into the reserveand have more dif_
ficulty in utilizing its resourcesthan
the people in tfie west.
fhe peoplein the west have been
atfecteddifferently. Water
resourceshave become scarceDrittuood in the river, which was
once the major sourceof fuel wood
and errcna rneansof livelihood for
some,is no loogeravailable.Thev

have to deperd on the Trijuga
river, a ributary of Koshi, as a
sourceof water fo,rtheir livestoclc
This river{lows through the reserve,
aboutorte and half kilometerstrom
the westem boundary. Since people are allowed to use water irom
the river, they also take the oppor_

slve upstream erosion and slowing
down ot the river due to the barrage- Mitigation measure5 involve
otT-site activities like etricienr
watershed management. whereas
on-site reductioo of the sedimenution depends on the regulation of
barrage, i.e. outflows of the water.

Fishhg in the manher outsidc the reserve,d*eloped
after theshifting of
the riverfrcmwerdtaeast
tunity of illegally grazingtheir live_
stock in this part of the reserve.

fhis involves inter-governmental
cooperation between Nepal and
India because the barrage is under
Furtflermore,land which used to be
the control of the Indian Covernilooded by dre Koshiriverbefore
ment. Since the flow and the sedi| 985 has become exposedafter the
ment load in the river increase sigchangein the position of the river.
ni fi cantl yduri ng the monsoons,
Peopleof this region areconsiderone remedial action might be to
ing this lard for cultivationto suo_
augment outtlows trom the barrage
plementtheir subsistence
econo_
if this can be done without increJsmy. Cultivation'of
similarlandout_
ing the flood risk in India thus
sidethe reserve,hasbecomean
reducing the sedimentation rate
impetusfor th-emin formingthis
and floods in the Koshi Tappu
attitude.fheir claim is strengthened region. The
compensation to the
by the fact that compensationhas
people for the laod between lriiunot been giv.ento the people for
ga river and the western boundarv
465 ha land near Kamalpurvillage
and the consideration of that area
acquiredby the Reserve.On paper
as a buffer-zone allowing the susthis.land still belongsto the people
tainable use of the resources,can
and they haveto pay an annualtax.
be seen .rs positive steps to miniThus.sirrcethey ard legallythe
mize the contlicts behveen Reserve
ownea of the land, drey have
and the local people.

reclaimed ttt€ land.

In KoshiTapgl, dre increasedsedimentation has resulted from exces-
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